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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
SO U TH ERN D ISTRICT O F FLOR ID A
M iamiDivision
C ase N um ber:16-20531-C1V -M O R EN O
M SPA CLA IM 1,LLC.,a Florida lim ited
liability company,asassignee ofFlorida
HealthearePlus,on behalfofitselfand al1other
sim ilarly situated M edicareAdvantage
Organizations in the State ofFlorida,
Plaintiff,

NA TIO NA L FIRE IN SUM N CE COM PA N Y
OF HARTFORD,
Defendant.

O R DER G M N TIN G M O TIO N TO D ISM ISS

This case stem sfrom the M edicare Secondary PayerAct'sprivate rightofaction, w hich
allowsPlaintiff,an assignee ofaM edicare AdvantageOrganization, to sue forreim bursem entof
M edicarebenestsprovided to itsenrollee, who suffered burnsata location insured by Defendant
N ational Fire lnsurance Com pany of H artford.

D efendant m oved to dism iss arguing the

statutory tilreshold am ount is notm et. This Courtagrees the threshold am ountis a prerequisite

to filing suitundertheAd'sprivaterightofaction. Accordingly,theCourtgrantsthe motion to
dism iss.

THIS CAUSE came before the Courtupon Defendant'
s Motion to Dismiss(D.E.46),
filed on Februarv 6.2017.

TH E CO U RT hms considered the m otion,the response, pertinentportions of the record,
and being otherw ise fully advised in the prem ises, itis

ADJUDGED thatthem otion isGRANTED.Itisalso

Dockets.Justia.com

ADJUDGED thatal1otherpending m otionsare DEN IED asmoot.
1.

Backaround

Plaintiff M SPA Claims 1,LLC invokes the private cause of action provision of the

M edicare Secondary Payer Act to recover reimbursem ent of M edicare benefits in this case.
Plaintiff is a twice-rem oved assignee of a M edicare Advantage Organization, called Florida
HealthcarePlus,Inc.,whichpaid medicalbillsincurred by itsenrolleenam ed L.H.,who suffered
burnsata Sonic location. PlaintiffallegesDefendantNationalFire lnsurance Com panyprovided

liability insurance forSonic and should reimbursethe costsincurred by FloridaHealthcare Plus

,

lnc.Plaintiffalso allegesthatNationalFiresettled L.H.'sclaim againstSonicfor$1,500on June
4,2014,butNationalFire failed to reimburseFloridaHealthcare Plus, lnc.forthatam ount.
FloridaHealthcarePlus,Inc.originally assigned itsclaim againstNationalFire to LaLey
Recovery Systems,lnc.,which,in turn,assigned itsclaim to PlaintiffM SPA Claim s1, LLC .
The Second Am ended Complaintassertstwo countsagainstNationalFire. Thefirstisa
private rightof action under the M edicare Secondary PayerAct, 42I.
J.s.c.j 1395y(b)(3)(A),
seeking double dam agesforNationalFire'salleged failure to reim burse FloridaHealthcare Plus
for M edicare benetits it advanced to cover L.H .'S m edical costs. The second count is for a

declaratoryjudgmentasto NationalFire'sobligation to reimburse the paymentofconditional
M edicare benefits.

DefendantNationalFire ismoving to dismissarguing the settlementnmountof$1,500 is
less than the threshold amount necessary to trigger NationalFire's reim bursementobligation
under the M edicare Secondary Payer A ct.

Second, D efendant N ational Fire argues the

assignm ent to Plaintiff is invalid because the M edicare A dvantage O rganization, Florida

HealthcarePlus,Inc.did notapprove itpriorto the filing ofthe complaint.

ll.Lu alStandard

t$To survive a m otion to dism iss, plaintiffs m ust do m ore than m erely state legal

conclusions,''instead plaintiffsmustksallege som e specitsc factualbasisforthose conclusionsor
face dism issaloftheir claim s.'' Jackw n v.Bellsouth Telecom m ., 372F.3d 1250,1263 (11th Cir.

2004). When ruling on amotion todismiss,acourtmustview theeomplaintin thelightmost
favorable to the plaintiffand acceptthe plaintiffs well-pleaded fads astrue. See St.Joseph'
s

Hosp.,Inc.v.Hosp.Corp.ofAm.,795F.2d948,953(llthCir.1986).Thistenet,however,does
notapply to legalconclusions.SeeAshcrojtv.Iqbal,l29 S.Ct.1937,1949 (2009).M oreover,
(Cgwlhilelegalconclusionscanprovidetheframework ofacomplaint,theymustbesupportedby
fadualallegations.''1d.at1950. Those''gtlactualallegationsmustbeenoughtoraisearightto
relief above the speculative levelon the assumption thatallofthe complaint's allegations are

true.'' BellAtl.Corp.v.Twombly,550 U.S.544,545(2007). ln short,thecomplaintmustnot
m erely allegea misconduct,butmustdemonstratethatthe pleaderisentitled to relief.SeeIqbal,
129 S.Ct.at 1950.
111.LeaalAnalysis

The M edicare A d PartC ,allow s a private insuranec eom pany operating as a M edicare
Advantage O rganization to adm inister M edicare benetits pursuantto a eontract w ith the federal

govenunent,Centers for M edicare & M edicaid Services.Humana M edical PlansInc.v.W .

Heritace Ins.Co.,832 F.3d 1229,1235 (11th Cir.20l6). The law requiresaprimary plan to
reimburse M edicare idifitis dem onstrated thatsuch prim ary plan has orhad a responsibility to

makepaymentwithrespectto suchitem orservice.''42 U.S.C.j 1395y(b)(2)(B)(ii).ttglln other
w ords, M edicare m ay obtain reim bursem ent from a prim ary plan if it dem onstrates that the

primary plan çhasorhad a responsibility'to pay forthe item or service.''M SP Recovery
s LLC .
v.AllstateIns.Co., 835F.3d 1351,1355(11th Cir.2016).
ln addition to allowing the federal government to tile suit seeki
ng reim bursement,
Congress also created a private rightofaction againsta prim ary pl
an thatfails to provide for

primarypayment.J4. Atissuein thismotiontodismissiswhetherthethresholdnmountapplies
.

to private rightsofaction by a M edicare Advantage Organization oronly to claim sbroughtby
,
thefederalgovernm ent.
A . Thzeshold A m ount

In Allstate,the Eleventh Circuitexamined the structtye oftheM edicare Secondary Payer
A ct'sprivate cause ofaction. The textofthe private rightofaction reads as follow s:
There is established a private cause of action for dam ages .
. .i
n the case of a prim ary plan which fails to provide for

primary payment (or appropriate reimbursement) in
accordancewithparagraphs(l)and(2)(A).

42U.S.C.j 1395y(b)(3)(A).Recognizing the lack ofclarity in the statute, the Eleventh Circuit
held that the demonstrated responsibility requirem ent is incorporated as a prerequisite to
pursuing the private cause of action. A llstates835 F 3d at 1359. TheEleventh Circuitheld this
.

even though Ssdem onstrated responsibility''was notexplicitly included as a prerequisite in the

textoftheprivate rightofaction atj 1395y(b)(3)(A) Rather,the dem onstrated responsibility
.

provisioniswrittenin aseparatesection j 1395y(b)(2)(B) ln Allstate,theprivaterightofaction
.

established in j 1395y(b)(3)(A)referencesparagraph 2(A), which,in turn,references paragraph
(2)(B). Therefore,the Eleventh Circuitreasoned the demonstrated responsibility requirement
should be read into the private rightofaction. Here,the question goesone step furtherand the

Courtmustdecidewhetherthethresholdamountfoundin j 1395y(b)(9)shouldlikewiseberead
into the private rightofaction as a prerequisite.

The tllreshold am ountprovision readsastbllows:

Clause (ii)ofparagraph (2)(B)and any reporting required
by paragraph (8) shall not apply with respect to any
settlement,judgment, award, or other payment by an

applicable plan arising from liability insurance .
and
from alleged physical traum a-based incidents . .
constituting total paym ent obligation to a claim ant of not
more than the single threshold am ount calculated by the

Sccretaryundersubparagraph(B)fortheyearinvolved

.

42 U.S.C.j 1395y(b)(9)(A). Thethreshold amountsection referencesclause (ii)ofparagraph
(2)(B),which,in turn,cross-references paragraph (9), and clarifies that any reimbursem ent
obligation imposed upon aprimary plan forpayments issubjectto paragraph (9) 42 U.S.C.j
.

1395y(b)(2)(B)(ii). Unequivocally,statutory section (2)(B)referencesthe threshold amountof
paragraph (9)and vice-versa. Following Allstate'srationale, this C ourtw illlikew ise read the
thresholdamountrequirem entinto theprivaterightofaction.
Plaintiffrequeststhe Coul'tlimitthe threshold amountrequirem entto casesbroughtb
y
the federalgovernmentforreim bursementunder42 U .S.C.j l395y(2)(B)(3). ln supportofits
position,M SPA citesW . H eritage lns.Co.,832 F.3dat1237,to arguethatparagraph(2)(B)does
not apply to M edicare Advantage Organizations. The Eleventh Circuit, in Humana,did not,

however,decide whethertheGovernment'srightofaction inparagraph (2)(B)wasavailableto
M edicare Advantage Organizations. L4.,832 F.
3d at1237,n.4 ($'Thepartiesdo notargueand

wedonotconsiderwhethertheGovernment'scauseofactiondescribedinparagraph(2)(B)was
intended to beavailable to M edicareAdvantagcOrganizations.''
).TheCourt,therefore,doesnot
find Plaintiff s argum ent persuasive thatthe threshold am ount only applies to the govem m ent's

actions,andnotprivateones.

Thepartieshavenotcitedany casethatlimitsthethresholdrequirementofparagraph(9)
to the Governm ent'srightofaction and doesnotapply itto the privaterightofaction. Indeed,

courts have recognized the generalprinciple that Cscongress clearly intended there to be parity

between MAOs(M edicare Advantage Organizationsland traditionalMedicare''In re:Avandia
.

M ktg. Sales Practices & Prods. Liab. Litic., 685 F.3d 353, 364 n. 18 (3d Cir.2012). This

principleisalso reflected in theregulationsprom ulgated underM edicare, which stateçdgtlheMA

gM edicareAdvantage)Organizationwillexercisethesamerightstorecoverfrom aprimaryplan,

entity,orindividualthattheSecretaryexercisesundertheM SP gM edicareSecondaryPayerActq
regulations.''42C.F.R.j422.10849,
Even ifthe Courtwere to agree with Plaintiffthatthe statuteisam biguousasto whether
the threshold requirement is embedded in the private right of action, an examination ofthe
legislative history doesnotshow thatCongress intended to draw distinction between M edicare

and M edicare Advantage Organizations

.

Plaintiff argues Congress included the threshold

am ountonly to assure the Governm entdoes notrecoverlessthan the costto ptlrsue a claim . The

problem with the Plaintiffs argument is that the cost-savings rationale applies equally to
M cdicare A dvantage O rganizations, which are funded outofthe sam e trustfunds thatsupport
traditional M edicare. See 42 U .S.
C.j 1395w-23(t). M oreover,ifPlaintiff were correct,a

M edicare beneficiary receiving benefits from a M edicare Advantage Organization would be
required to reim burse the organization regazdlessofthe settlem entam ount, w hereas a M edicare

beneticiary receiving benefits from traditionalM edicare would notifthe amountwasbelow the

threshold. See42 C.F.R.j411.24(g)(stating thegovernmenthasarightofaction againstany
entity,including abeneficiary,thathasreceived aprimarypayment). Surely,Congressdidnot
intend disparate treatm entbetween beneficiariesofM edicare and those ofM edicare Advantage
O rganizations.

6

undisputed that at the time of the settlem ent in this case,the threshold am ount

referenced in paragraph (9)ofthe M edicare Secondary Payer Actwas setat$2,000. ltis
undisputed thatNationalFire's settlem entfor $l,500 was lessthan $2,000 and the threshold to
bring a cause ofaction is notmet. The Plaintiff,therefore,does notstate a cognizable claim
underthe M edicare Secondary PayerA ct.

Plaintiff's second count under the Declaratory Judgment Act does not confer an

independentbasisforfederalsubjectmatterjurisdiction. SeeFed.Election Comm'n v.Reform
Party ofU.S.,479F.3d 1302,1307n.5 (11th Cir.2007)(ûk-f'
heDeclaratoryJudgmentActdoes

not,ofitself,conferjurisdiction uponthefederalcourts.''). Rather,asuitbroughtundertheAct
muststatesomeindependentsourceofjurisdiction.
Having found the threshold amount is not met,the Courtneed not reach the standing
issue asto whetherthe Plaintiffhad a valid assignm entatthe tim e itfiled suit.

DONE AND ORDERED in Cham bers at M iam i,Florida,this
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